<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material Position</th>
<th>Note 10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>2X10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>2X20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>2X30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>2X40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>2X50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>2X60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>2X70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>2X80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>2X90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>2X100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mandatory Code**
- / STANDARD, NOT MANDATORY P/N
- \*
- \*

**Only for dedicated customer**

**Feature Hold Down**
- YES
- NO

**Packaging**
- TPE WITHOUT METAL CAP
- TPE WITH METAL CAP
- TPE WITHOUT METAL CAP
- PLASTIC CAP

**Plating**
- Nickel Underplate Overall 127um Min
- Nickel Underplate Overall 127um Min
- Pure Matt Tin 25um Min on Solder Tail Nickel Underplate Overall 127um Min
- Pure Matt Tin 25um Min on Solder Tail Nickel Underplate Overall 127um Min (LeaFree Platino)
- Pure Matt Tin 25um Min on Solder Tail Nickel Underplate Overall 127um Min (LeaFree Platino)
- Pure Matt Tin 25um Min on Solder Tail Nickel Underplate Overall 127um Min (LeaFree Platino)
- Pure Matt Tin 25um Min on Solder Tail Nickel Underplate Overall 127um Min (LeaFree Platino)
- Pure Matt Tin 25um Min on Solder Tail Nickel Underplate Overall 127um Min (LeaFree Platino)

**Unit Code**
- 4 DIGIT FACTORY CODE
- 2 DIGIT STYLE CODE

**Title**
- Plug Assy

**Reference**
- 61083

**Sheet**
- Sheet 1 of 6

**Printed**
- Apr 14, 2017
FOR PLUG 1/2/3/4

RECOMMENDED PCB LAYOUT WITHOUT PEG AND HOLLOW FOR NO. OF POS 2X20, 2X30, 2X40, 2X50, 2X60

RECOMMENDED PCB LAYOUT WITH PEG FOR NO. OF POS 2X70, 2X80, 2X90, 2X100

---

**Mat. code**

**Surface**

**Tolerance**

**Projection**

**Product family**

**PLUG ASSY**

**Bergstak 0.8mm**

**Product: Product Customer Demand**

**Sheet 1 of 6**

---

**Amphenol**

**FCI**

---
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